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The aims of this thesis are first to establish which factors are involved in tolerance
to toxic concentrations of ethanol tn Drosophila ntelcutogctster with emphasis on the role of
the alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) enzyme and secondly, to compare Ádlr genes of tolerant
and non-toleranÍ Drosopltila species in order to investigate Aclh gene evolution in the light
of the Adft metabolic function.
Alcohol tolerance in D. melanogaster
When the ADH activity is measured of several D. melanogasl?r strains of either the
Adhss or ÁdirFF genotype. which differ in tolerance to ethanol, signiÍïcant positive comela-
tions are Íbund between ADH activity and ethanol tolerance in adults. This shows thaÍ82Vc
of the variation fbund in ethanol tolerance can be attributed to the activity of the ADH
enzyme. In larvae no significant correlation is found and other systems or enzymes may be
important in addition to ADH. Furthermore, a significant positive corelation between
ethanol and acetic acid tolerances is found in adults. Because ofthese findings the hypothe-
sis was Íbrmulated that the latter correlation may be caused by the limiting enzyme activity
of the acetylCoA synthetase (ACS) enzyme. ACS is the first enzyme which is shared by
both the ethanol and the acetate degradation pathways and may theretbre influence both the
ethanol and the acetate tolerances.
Up till now, Drosopftlia ACS has not been investigated before. Therefore, an assay
is developed to measure ACS activity. It is Íbund that D. melanogaster ACS has a low llt
vitro enzyme stability which can be improved when the enzyme was placed in a more
reducing environment. ACS activity is induced, l ike ADH activity. by ethanol and isopro-
panol while it is also subject to glucose catabolite repression. Therefore. ACS may function
as a regulatory enzyme in the ethanol breakdown pathway, with activities depending on
internal alcohol and glucose levels. The relative importance of this enzyme on the meta-
bolic rate through the ethanol to lipids pathway may thus vary with food composition.
In order to investigate whether ACS activity is important for alcohol tolerance.
ACS activity is measured in D. melunog,asler strains which are either homozygous for Adfts
or Adhts alleles and difÍèr in the level of resistance to ethanol and acetic acid. Although
ACS activity difïers among strains, no significant correlations ale found between ACS
activity on the one hand and ethanol or acetic acid tolerance on the other hand. So, it is
concluded that ACS is not a major regulator of either one of the tolerances, neither in the
larval nor in the adult life stage, under the conditions used in the experiments.
Long term adaptation eÍÍects to ethanol are investigated by selecting D. melutto-
gcsler strains of either the Adhss or AdLttr genotype on l0o/o ethanol during 34 generations.
All strains showed increased ethanol tolerances in both the larval and the adult liÍ-e stage. In
some cases also increased acetic acid tolerance is observed. However, these selected l ines
neither show increased ADH nor increased ACS activities, as may have been expected.
Instead. ADH activity has decreased significantly upon selection. This Íïnding is persistent
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evcn u,hcn st lains were cult ivated on ethanol containinq l i rod. while no inclr"rct ion cf ' lècts
are  scen L lpon cxposu le  to  e thano l :  Th is  ru les  o l r t  the  poss ib i l i t v  tha t  thc  lo r . r . 'ADH ac t iv i -
t ies  a re  a  cousequcncc  o f  absencc  o f  sc lec t ion  o1 'e thuno l  ac lap ted  s t ra ins  ou  norura l  looc l .
causing low activi t ies at non-sr.rpplernentecl lbocl ancl high incluccd activi t ies at ethanol
:upPIg111! '111g1 l t ro t leur t t l i l  i r r t t s .
Lorr_e tenl selcct iorr Í i r l  ethanol tolerancc also results in incrcasecl developurent
t irnc and lower larval body weight when grown on cthárnol containin-9 food. This shows
that incrcased tolcrance to ethanol is associatecl r, , , i th chanses in l i fè historv traits r ihiclr
may be cither a posit ive aclaptat ion to cxposLrre to ethanol ol a ncgative trade-off ol ' thc
accprired l ' r ighcr lcsistancc to cthanol as. e.9.. bccause o1'highcr rnctabol ic costs. l ,owcr'
lanal bocly rveights on elhanol supplenrcnted l i rocl ma-t 'be associated r. i i th proloneecl
devc lop t ren t  t imcs  becausc  e thano l  rnay  s low down lced ing  ra tes  or  in l lucnce cnzynra t ic
activi t ies. either i l i rect ly or indirect ly. as, e .9.,  becar.rse of altercrl  fatty acicl con.rposit iorrs ol '
cel lular nremblancs. The clccrease in ADH activi t) '  r-r1.ron selectir in mav be caLlscd b), thc
lower bocly weights bccause i t  is known from l i teratLrre that ADH activi ty per rng bocly
we igh t  r i ses  c l i spropo l t iona l l y  w i th  body  we igh t .  Because se lec ted  ind iv ic lua ls  havc  a  lower .
bodt - 'u 'e igh t  on  e thano l  con ta in ing  fboc l  conrparcd  to  cont ro l  ind i r id r - ra ls .  ADH ac t iv i t ies
rnay be consequcutly lowcr. Orr nolrnl l  lbod. howevcr' .  no wcight di l ' lèrences are l i r l rncl
wh i lc  ADH ac t iv i t i cs  a rc  a lso  cons ic le rab ly  lou 'c r  in  se lec ted  s t ra ins  conrpared to  cont ro l
stral ts.
I t  appeals that thc r isc in cthanol tolerance in thc selcctecl strains is not blought
aboLr t  by  an  inc rease o l 'ADH or  ACS enrynrc  ac t iv i t ie  s .  Appa lcn t ly .  sc lec t ion  has  ac tcd  on
othcr  enzymes or  sys tems.  Th is  a lso  shows tha t  long  te l r l  adapta t ion  to  e thano l  invo lves
cl i t Íbrent rnechanisrns l l 'our those which are i lnportant in sholt tcnn cxposLn'e to ethi lnol.
ThelcÍblc, othcr l lctors that nray be iniolved in ethanol und acetic acicl tolclance ncccl to
be inves t iga tec l .  One o l ' the  rnos t  p lomis in -u  components  dcserv ins  iuves t iga t ion  nray  be  thc
fatty acid conrposit ion of nrembranes. I t  is kuown f lonr l i tclatulc that thc fatty acicl compo-
sit ion of rnernbranes changcs to less satulatecl tatty i ic ids r,r ' l ' r ich are shorter chain lengths
Llpon exposulc to ethanol. thr.rs causing rrcrlbranes to bcconre more f lLr id. The abi l i ty to
tolelate toxic alcohol is associntccl with the abi l i ty to control f luidity ancl is posit ivel l '
assoc ia tcd  w i th  the  presence o1 'h igh  lon-s  cha in  t i r t t l ' ac ic l  cve ls  anc l  h igh  sa tLr ra t ion  lcve ls .
A change in Íattv acicl composit ion Í ir l lowing selcct ion can i .r lso possibl l ,  explain thc
correlat ior"rs lbund between ethanol and acetic acicl tolcrances. rathcr than thc i lct i \ i tv of ' thc
ACS enzymc. becausc thc sanre mcchanism nra\ protect t l re ccl l  l l .om t l ' re harnrl ir l  cl ' fècts
of intake of both toxic substances.
ADH in species ol ' lhe qtt i t tat ' ia group
The ADH activi t ies in specics ol rhe quitrut 'rrr gror-rp ale low. At thc morrent i t  is
unclear lvhether this low lcl ivi ty is clue to a lor," cxplcssion ol t l ' rc protcin or r. lhether i t  is
because of low speci l ' ic act ivi t ies torvarcls isopropanol ancl elhanol routinclv r,rsed irr the
assirys as substratc" ol both. Spccics oÏ Íhe t lLt ir tut ' i rr  group also show very lo'uv tolcr i inccs Ír
bo th  e thano l  as  \ \ 'e l l  as  to  ace t ic  ac ic l  in  the i r  env i lonrncnt .  Th is  low,c thano l  to le rance is
t-r0
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probably (but not necessarily) caused by the very low ADH activities. The low acetic acid
tolerance of these species corresponds well with the findings in D. melanog,aster (see
above) where significant correlations between the two traits are found and suppofts the
assumption of a metabolic or structural relationship between ethanol and acetic acid
tolerances.
The Adh gene of D. kuntzei, one of the quinaria group species, is cloned and
sequenced and shows 897o homology to D. melanogaster Adh at the amino acid level. D.
ktmtzei Adh shows the highest homology to the Adh gene of D. Jhnebris (94Vo on the amino
acid level). The calculated time of divergence between D. kuntzei and D. Junebrl.r is 13-18
Myr, based on the K, and K, values of the Adh genes. Also the upstream regions, the
presence of enhancers and transcription factors, and an Adhr gene downstream of the Adh
gene are to a large extent similar in D. kuntzei when compared to other Drosophila species.
However, a number of characteristic differences is found. D. kmtzei very likely uses only
one promoter for expression of the Adh gene, analogous to Adh expression in the closely
re latedspecies D. funebr is .  This isd i f ferent f romthesi tuat ioninmostotherspecieswhere
the Adh gene uses a dual promoter system for Adh expression, one promoter being primar-
ily active in the larval stage and one in the adult life stage. Furthermore, also the distance
from the adult enhancer to the gene is much shorter in D. kuntzei than in other species,
which may be a result of the use of a single promoter.
Because ADH activity can be measured in D. kuntzei, although it is low when
isopropanol or ethanol are used as substrates, the enzyme must be expressed correctly.
Based on the low codon bias found in Adh of D. kuntzei, which is lower than inthe Adh
genes of all other species examined, low expression is to be expected. However, the rela-
tionship between codon bias and expression levels is not always very robust and therefore
exact mRNA and protein expression levels still need to be established.
Codon bias in Adh and Adhr are comparable in D. kuntzei, which suggest hat the
Adhr expression is relatively higher, and is therefore maybe more important than in other
species, where Adhr generally has a higher codon bias than Adh. The function of Adhr is
unknown, but it is not an alcohol dehydrogenase. Adhr is more conserved at the amino acid
level than Adh, when species are compared.In D. kuntzei Adhr is, like in other Drosolthila
species, most likely transcribed as a multicistronic messenger with rhe Adh gene, using the
Adh promoter. Adh can therefore be an evolutionary relict of a gene that was once useful to
Drosophila, hitchhiking along with theAdhr gene. However, this is unlikely because it is
shown that Adh exons are more conserved than intron sequences, and therefore selection is
acting on the Adh gene of D. kuntzei. Nevertheless, because genetic variation levels are two
times higher than in D. melanoguster, Íhe selection pressure on this gene in D. kuntzei is
probably lower than in D. melunog,aster.
The low ADH activities, the low codon bias and the high levels of genetic variation
correlate well with the assumption that high expression levels are not necessary for D.
kuntzei because alcohol metabolism and alcohol detoxiÍication are probably not of major
impoftance due to the low ethanol concentrations in the natural environment in which D.
kmttzei occurs. Besides the assumption that high ADH levels and high alcohol tolerances
have not developed in these species because of the lack of selection pressure, it may also be
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that low ADH activi t ies are eÍ1èctively selectecl Í i rr  in the t lui t tur iu species. This can occur
fbr instance when seconclary alcohols are present in the natulal environment. which wil l  be
metabolised by ADH to very toxic dead-crrcl ketones. compolrncls to which ADH negative
[).  ntt ' lurtogu,r 'rer f l ies are resistant because they cannot synthesize them. ThLrs. low ADH
activi t ies rnay be aclvanta-9eous nder certain circurnstances.
The fore-uoing considerations lead to the questior.r what the function o1'ADH in 1).
kLutÍ.- .ci  is and why there is ADH expression at al l  in these spccies. Apparently. ADH has a
Íunction in the I ' ly. I t  carrnot be completely ruled clLrt hat the primary l 'unction is st i l l  the
detoxif icat ion or Lrse of alcohols that are perhaps present in low quanti t ies in the ni i tural
environnterrt oÍ I) .  kwtt:ei.  The high K,/K, rat ios found lbl Adlt ol D. kuttÍ : . t ' i in compalrsrrn
to other species also indicate that Atl l t  in this species is lapidly evolvin-9. either leading to a
more eff icient alcohol degradation or towards another unknown function. This unknon'n
ADH function may also occur in species l ike D. ntcluttogosÍer, which are highly tolerant to
ethanol. i is a 'second' Í ' r-rnct ion of ADH.
A strong indication of a possiblc change in rnetabolic function of the ADH enzyme
ctÍ D. kunt:.eí may be the amino acid dif Í 'erence fbund in the active site of the D. kutrt : .ei
protein cornpared to other Drosrrylt i lu species. h' t  l ) .  kutrt : .ei ,  val inel89 is leplacecl by
threoninel89. which is also preseniin D..t ' i l t relt t ' ls,  but not in any of t l"re other Drosrtphi lu
species of which Arl/r  has been cloned. Arnino acid 189 is posit ioned in the R1 cavity of the
active site and the change to threonine probably causes the active site to become less
hydrophobic. Because the high hydrophobicity of the active site is needed to al low binding
of al iphatic alcohols, the change may either result in a loss of act ivi ty with alcohol sub-
strates or rnay be responsible fbr a change in substrate Ltsace pattetn. Thus. this arnino acicl
diÍ Íerencc can account tbr the low ADH activi ty measured with ethanol ol isopropanol as
substrates. Because the substrate usage pi i t tern rnay reÍ1ect thc function of this enzyme in
D. kutttz.ci ,  i t  is therefore of great impoltance to measl lre this characterist ic successively. A
cornpl icat ion in this respect rnay be the rrany diÍ1èrent al lozymes found in D. kttnt: .ei.  Atter
sequencing Adlz genes Í iom 20 individuals Í l 'orrr fbur European populat ions. in total Íbur
dif Íerent amino acid polyrrorphic sitcs are fbuncl. and cornbinations of amino acids at these
sites Íbrm many dif ferent variants. Althou-eh rnost variants wil l  probably not dif ïèr in
intr insic propert ies of t l .re enzyme to a lalge extent. al lozyrnic dif Í 'erences in protei lr  pfofer-
t ies nray very well  occur. Variants are also found in I).  l t l tuleratu, where dit ' Íerent popula-
t ions show large E/I rat io diÍ lèrences which arc probably related to the presence of dif fèrcnt
al leles in the strains. This rnay also be the cause lbr strain depenclent dif lèrences in pH
clepenclency of the ADH enzyme activi ty. observed in I).  phulerutu.
Nevettheless. a [ lore thorougli  investigation into the ADH enzyme of the quirruriu
species is needed. especial ly with respect to the threonine 189 site and i ts relat ionship with
sLrbstrate usage. which may unravel the function of ADH in Íhe cluit tur- lrr  species to a
furthel extent. This uray eventual ly provide more insight in the l 'unction of ADH in general.
especial ly in the absence of alcohols.
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